Submission of samples from the home allows screening for Chlamydia trachomatis without preceding professional assessment of clinical risk factors. Therefore, a validation of self-reportable information for use as selective screening criteria is needed. We asked a total of 1175 women and 1033 men who participated in an in-home sampling screening study to provide information on behavior and sociodemographic characteristics. In a multivariate model, selective screening criteria were developed on the basis of information from a random part of the tested population (development group), and the validity was assessed for the remaining part of the tested population (validation group). To find all infections, 95% of the subjects had to be screened, and screening 63% of them would have detected 86% of infections. Low predictive values were found when selective screening criteria from other studies were assessed. Selective screening by means of in-home sampling strategies among men and women aged 21-23 years cannot be recommended in the area studied.
Submission of samples from the home allows screening for Chlamydia trachomatis without preceding professional assessment of clinical risk factors. Therefore, a validation of self-reportable information for use as selective screening criteria is needed. We asked a total of 1175 women and 1033 men who participated in an in-home sampling screening study to provide information on behavior and sociodemographic characteristics. In a multivariate model, selective screening criteria were developed on the basis of information from a random part of the tested population (development group), and the validity was assessed for the remaining part of the tested population (validation group). To find all infections, 95% of the subjects had to be screened, and screening 63% of them would have detected 86% of infections. Low predictive values were found when selective screening criteria from other studies were assessed. Selective screening by means of in-home sampling strategies among men and women aged 21-23 years cannot be recommended in the area studied.
Initiatives to limit the spread of urogenital Chlamydia trachomatis infection are important because the infection is widespread [1] and may lead to ectopic pregnancy or infertility in infected women [2] . A reason for the spread of the disease is that infections are often asymptomatic [3] , and screening of individuals who do not seek testing is therefore considered to be important to lower the risk of complications and the communitywide prevalence of disease [4, 5] .
Universal screening programs that use noninvasive procedures for testing have been evaluated in a number of studies [3, [6] [7] [8] [9] . However, costs would be lowered if screening could be limited to only the part of the population with increased risk of infection, and use of selective screening criteria has also been shown to be an effective strategy to lower the risk of complications [4] . Several predictive characteristics have been developed for selective screening purposes. Many of these include features that can only be assessed during a medical examination [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . New molecular technology, however, allows individuals to obtain a sample at home and mail it directly to the diagnostic laboratory without prior medical examination (hereafter referred to as "inhome sampling"). By use of such an in-home sampling strategy for mass screening, individuals will not be in contact with a health care provider before or at the time of taking the test. Assessment of selective screening criteria that require medical attention can therefore not be performed when an in-home sampling screening strategy is applied. Thus, it is important to study the value of self-reportable screening criteria in a population for whom screening by in-home sampling is considered [15, 16] .
We aimed to evaluate self-reportable selective screening criteria based on sexual behavior, lifestyle, and sociodemographic characteristics to limit the number of individuals needed to be screened in a population-based screening program for young men and women [3] . We developed a set of self-reportable screening criteria for a randomized part of our population, and we validated the usefulness of these criteria with the remaining part of our population. We also applied previously published screening criteria to our population to study the usefulness of these criteria for population-based screening of individuals.
PATIENTS, MATERIALS, AND METHODS

Study population.
In October 1997, we determined the total population of 21-23-year-old women and men living in Aarhus County, Denmark, by use of the county's Central Register. Of the 15,459 women and 14,980 men who lived in this county, we randomly selected 4000 women and 5000 men to receive a mailed invitation to be tested for the presence of C. trachomatis by an in-home sampling technique. For women, a vaginal pipette was used to obtain a vaginal flush specimen, and men provided a first-void urine sample [3] . The samples were mailed directly to the Department of Clinical Microbiology, Aarhus University Hospital (Aarhus, Denmark), and were tested using a transcription-mediated amplification assay (TMA; GenProbe), as described elsewhere [17] .
A total of 1175 women and 1033 men were tested in the study. The main reasons for nonresponse were that the person forgot about the offer (no reminders were used), the person did not feel at risk, the person had recently been tested by a physician. The study population consisted only of young people who did not seek medical care at a doctor's office for a test before they received the screening offer. Therefore, individuals who entered the study were considered to be asymptomatic. Some of the tested individuals, however, reported having lowgrade symptoms, such as discharge or intermenstrual bleeding, but they did not consider these symptoms severe or significant enough to seek the advice of a health care provider. These individuals were defined in this study as having "urogenital complaints." The prevalence of infection among the tested individuals was 7.1% (84 of 1175) for women and 5.8% (60 of 1033) for men. This study was approved by the ethics committee of the county of Aarhus.
Construction and submission of the questionnaire. The MEDLINE database was used to search for published studies describing self-reportable predictors for C. trachomatis infection. On the basis of these studies, we constructed a questionnaire that included information that would be needed to validate previously published, self-reportable selective screening criteria. Furthermore, we added questions on sociodemographic (education, employment, and living status) and lifestyle (alcohol consumption; smoking; and use of marijuana, ecstasy [3-4 methylenedioxymethamphetamine], and other recreational drugs) characteristics. The previously described predictor "vaginal douching" [18] was left out of the questionnaire because this practice is not performed in Denmark, and no Danish word exists for the procedure. There were a total of 37 questions for women and 30 questions for men, and the participants were asked to answer the questions by simply checking boxes. No open questions were asked. All individuals received a questionnaire together with the test results and were asked to complete and return it in a prestamped, preaddressed envelope.
Handling of data. The data were coded by Teleform [19] . For analysis of data, we used the SPSS software package, version 10.0 (SPSS).
Development of criteria for screening in our population. First, we divided the participants according to sex and compared all variables to C. trachomatis test results in tables. 2 ϫ 2 Second, the participants in the study were randomly allocated to a development group (60% of subjects) and a validation group (40% of subjects).
For the development group, we performed univariate logistic regression analysis with self-reportable characteristics as independent variables and Chlamydia diagnosis as the dependent variable. For continuous variables, several logistic regression analyses including different cutpoints were analyzed. Variables showing a level of significance of were included on P ! .25 multivariate analysis. If 11 variable measuring the same concept showed such an association (e.g., "partners during past 6 months" and "partners during past year"), or if a continuous variable showed an association for 11 cutpoint, the variable or cutpoint with the highest level of significance was selected for inclusion on multivariate analysis.
Multivariate analysis was performed by forward stepwise logistic regression analysis, as described elsewhere [15] . Criteria for entry into the model and elimination from the model were P values (determined by the likelihood ratio test) of .05 and .08, respectively. On the basis of the defined criteria, the predicted probability of infection for each case was calculated. From all the predicted probabilities, we defined a receiver operator characteristic curve. The area under this curve (AUC) was used as a marker of usefulness of the selective screening model. An AUC of !0.60 was considered to be poor, 0.60-0.75 was considered to be moderate, and 10.75 was considered to be good. To show the clinical applicability of the model, we calculated the percentage of the population and the percentage of the infected individuals having 1, 2, or 3 screening criteria present and the corresponding percentages of infections detected. Validation of screening criteria in our population. By use of the b values for each included variable, as defined in the development group, we calculated a predictive value for each of the cases in the validation group by the formula PV p 1/EXP [b (var 1) ϫ value (var 1) ϩ b (var 2) ϫ value . The predicted values (var 2) ϩ b (var n) ϩ value (var n)] were used to calculate the AUC in the validation group. Furthermore, we calculated the percentage of infections detected and the percentage of the population to be screened by use of the defined screening criteria.
Evaluation of screening criteria defined in other studies.
Sets of selective screening criteria previously described in the literature [6, 15, 16, [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] were tested to assess their usefulness in our population. Included for this part of the analysis were studies defining self-reportable predictors in otherwise healthy individuals and studies defining criteria that were based on multivariate analysis. Excluded were studies defining predictors observed during clinical examination or from laboratory tests, including the leukocyte esterase test; studies in which no predictor was relevant for our population (e.g., age, black race, partner with Chlamydia infection, or vaginal douching); or studies of predictors for repeated infection. The calculation of how many persons should be tested to detect a certain number of infections was based on the selective criteria stated in the publications. For publications that did not state how many of the screening criteria should be present before tests are performed, we decided that one factor was enough to justify testing.
RESULTS
Participation rate.
Of persons tested in the study, 1074 (91%) of 1175 women and 846 (82%) of 1033 men submitted a questionnaire. Of those who submitted a questionnaire, the prevalence of infection among women was 7.3% (78 of 1074), and it was 6.0% (49 of 846) among men. The key characteristics of the study population with regard to sexual behavior, social status, and lifestyle parameters (alcohol consumption, smoking, and use of marijuana, ecstasy, and other recreational drugs) are shown in table 1.
The response rate was equal for subjects who tested positive and subjects who tested negative for C. trachomatis infection, and the patient's sex was of no significance with regard to infection risk for any of the self-reported criteria (data not shown). Therefore, a common model for men and women was constructed.
Development and validation of screening criteria in our population. The criteria associated with C. trachomatis infection on univariate analysis were 13 sex partners during the subject's lifetime, sex partner with urogenital complaints, previous C. trachomatis infection, age at first intercourse, !6 months since most-recent intercourse, and no use of condom during most-recent intercourse (table 2). The following criteria had no association with C. trachomatis infection: urogenital complaints, having a steady sex partner, presence of other sexually transmitted diseases, and any sociodemographic characteristic or any lifestyle parameter (data not shown).
Multivariate analysis resulted in a model based on having 13 sex partners in the patient's lifetime (OR, 4.0; 95% CI, 2.0-8.2), having a sex partner with urogenital complaints (OR, 1.8; 95% CI, 1.1-3.0), and no condom use during most-recent intercourse (OR, 1.8; 95% CI, 1.0-3.3; table 3). The AUC for the model was 0.68 (95% CI, 0.62-0.73) in the development group, and, when applied to the validation group, the AUC was also 0.68 (95% CI, 0.60-0.75; table 3). Thus, the model revealed consistency between the development and the validation groups. The receiver operator characteristic curve for the model applied to the validation group (with breakpoints for combinations of the selective screening criteria) is shown in figure 1 .
In clinical practice, it would be useful to have simple criteria to determine who should be tested and who should not. In table 4 , the proportion of persons who would need to be tested to find a certain proportion of infections is shown. When we chose presence of у2 criteria as the cutoff for the test, testing 64% of the subjects in the development group would have detected 92% of the infections, and testing 94% of the subjects in the development group would have detected all infections. For the validation group, testing 63% of population would have identified 86% of infections, and testing 95% of the population would have detected all infections. Thus, the usefulness of the model seems lower in the validation group than in the development group.
Evaluation of screening criteria proposed in other studies. In table 5, the performance of previously derived screening criteria is shown and compared with the performance when applied to our population. The criteria had better performances in the original study populations than when applied to our population. Furthermore, the criteria developed in our study performed better for our population (table 4) than did any of the previously published criteria (table 5). Receiver operator characteristic curve to illustrate the diagnostic validity of self-reportable screening criteria to discriminate who should be requested to take the test and who should not. If the screening criteria hold no validity to discriminate who to test from who not to test, the line would follow the diagonal line in the figure.
The more restricted the selection of individuals for screening (A), the higher the specificity but the lower the sensitivity. The figure shows the sensitivity and specificity of cumulating sets of screening criteria. Each letter represents a new possible combination of screening criteria, and the corresponding point in the figure represents the diagnostic efficacy of that specific combination of criteria plus all of the former combinations described. For example, point A represents only the criterion A, and D represents combinations of criteria as listed from A to D, whereas G represents any combination of screening criteria as listed from A to G. The letters in the figure refer to the following combinations of screening criteria: A, all 3 selection criteria present; B, at least the criterion 13 sex partners during one's lifetime and sex partner known to have urogenital complaints (both criteria present); C, at least the criterion 13 sex partners during one's lifetime and no condom use during most-recent intercourse (both criteria present); D, at least the criterion 13 sex partners during one's lifetime; E, at least the criterion no condom use during most-recent intercourse and sex partner known to have urogenital complaints (both criteria present); F, at least the criterion sex partner known to have urogenital complaints; G, at least the criterion no condom use during most-recent intercourse.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we defined a set of self-reportable screening criteria based on responses from a random group of participants and assessed their usefulness among the remaining participants. On multivariate analysis, we found that 13 sex partners in the patient's lifetime, a sex partner with urogenital complaints, or no condom use during the most-recent intercourse were independently associated with infection. However, when the model was used to decide who to offer a test, the predictive value of the model was not strong enough to justify selective screening over population-based screening. This was also the case when other previously published selective screening criteria were applied to our population.
The major advantage of this study is the focus on selfreportable screening criteria. Only criteria that are self-reported are of interest in universal screening programs based on inhome sampling, because a history cannot be taken and clinical and laboratory examinations cannot be performed. In this study, we constructed an extensive questionnaire that included questions about lifestyle parameters, with 37 questions for women and 30 questions for men. The data on predictors in this study were obtained from a population-based screening study in which all citizens within a specific age group had the opportunity to undergo testing. The design of the study (use of development group and validation group) gives a realistic view of the usefulness of the selective screening model, which is often too optimistic in studies in which the developed sets of screening criteria are not validated by a subsequent analysis of a data set different from the data set from which they were derived [22, 26] . A limitation of the study is that only 21-23-year-old men and women were invited to participate. Therefore, it was not possible to assess age as a predictor. However, a restricted age range was chosen for the universal screening program because studies have consistently shown that age is a strong predictor for infection [14, [27] [28] [29] [30] and because the peak prevalence of infection in our population is among 21-23-year-old individuals [31] . Another limitation is that information was requested at the time that the individuals received their test results, and this might have influenced the answers provided on the questionnaires. However, we chose this strategy because we did not want the rate of participation in the screening program to be influenced by a comprehensive and detailed questionnaire.
On the basis of our results, we cannot recommend selective screening as part of population-based screening programs that target a specific age group. If any 1, 2, or 3 of the criteria should be present to indicate that a test has been performed, it would result in all infections being found by testing 95% of the population. The 5% saving, however, should be weighed against the extra costs of implementing selective screening criteria [32] . If the cutoff for testing was the presence of 2 screening criteria, 15% of the infected population would not be detected. We consider this to be an unacceptable reduction in sensitivity in light of the fact that 63% of the population still needs to be tested to achieve this result.
We also showed that criteria for selective screening criteria are highly related to the population on which they are based. First, we found that our selection criteria performed better in our development group than in our validation group. Second, previously published screening criteria performed worse in our population than they did in the populations from which they originally were constructed. These findings support the notion that, in general, selective screening criteria may have very low external validity, and it seems essential to assess the value of published selective screening criteria before they can be introduced as a part of the test algorithm in another community. Also, the selective screening criteria defined in our study pop-ulation should be taken with caution, particularly if the target population has different behavioral or sociodemographic features that may influence disease transmission.
Somewhat surprisingly, none of the lifestyle parameters were strong enough to be included in the model. This implies that, even if public health initiatives are directed against lifestyle changes, public health initiatives will have limited influence on the communitywide prevalence of Chlamydia infection. Thus, it is likely that screening will be a more efficient public health measure than are education and health information campaigns [33] in lowering the communitywide prevalence of Chlamydia infection. If screening is implemented, the characteristics of the target population may change just because of the program itself. Therefore, it is important to assess the value of selective screening criteria on an ongoing basis, because the infected population might change and the predicted values will decrease as the prevalence of infection in the target population possibly decreases [34] .
In our region, we found that selective screening cannot replace a universal screening offer to all sexually active 21-23-year-old men and women. Selective screening criteria derived from a random part of our population performed poorly when applied to another random part of our population, and previously published criteria from other populations performed even worse. Because the external validity of selective screening criteria is low, it is important to assess their value before they are introduced into test algorithms, and, if introduced, it is important that their value be assessed on an ongoing basis.
